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The Year of the Rooster has
arrived
Blackrock Casino played host
to the Chinese Chamber of
Commerce’s celebration of the
Chinese New Year.
Although the Year of Rooster
officially started on January 28,
the Chinese Chamber planned
the celebrations to take place
last Saturday to ensure the
entire Chinese community
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could enjoy the festivities
together.
The celebration was preceded
by two cultural dances.
Authentic Asian cuisine was
served, and more traditional
dances followed, offering the
Chinese community to really
embrace their ancient culture.

Davy Chuang, Lewis Ho, Ming Ming Gu and Kyle Hsu.

Models wearing qipaosm which are
longm body-hugging traditional
Jessie Chang and Angela Yang.
dresses.

Yan jin Zhou and Chen Qi Yong.
A lotus dance
captivates guests.
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Dancers perform a fan dance.

Advertorial

Beautify your skin with
Snailcare Daycream
Snail extract contains the following
ingredients:
1. Allantoin: hydrates skin by
increasing water content, improves
smoothness by enhancing shedding of
dead skin cells. It’s also known as an
‘anti-irritant” to the skin.
2. Collagen and elastic: improves
appearance of aging by reconstructing
the collagen and elastic skin fibers.
3. Glycolic acid: allows outer skin
to ‘dissolve’ revealing underlying
healthier, softer, and brighter skin.
4. Hyaluronic acid: contributes to
cell proliferation and activates the
tissue repair system. Smooths wrinkle
appearance by adding volume under
aging skin.
5. Protein: enriches and softens skin.
6. Vitamin E: helps protect skin
aging damaging free radicals,
antioxidant.
Also contains added ingredients:
Vitamin A - protects skin against UV
radiation, increases blood flow.
Vitamin D - locks in moisture in skin
and prevents wrinkling.
Snailcare has also been used to
support and improve the appearance

of stretch marks, skin marks, eczemas,
acne scars and skin damaged by the
sun. The gel is suitable for oily and
mixed skin types. Snailcare Day
Cream SPF 40 has been formulated
to support stubborn scars and marks
and has a sun protection factor (SPF)
of 40, helps prevent facial spots and
discolorations, reduces appearance of
facial red veins and blot, slows down
development of wrinkled , premature
aging.
It has in addition to snail extract the
following ingredients:
1. Liquorice root: assists with
lightening skin.
2. Limonene: increases skin
hydration and absorption of actives.
3. Lipobelle: has content of CO Q10
and Vitamin E.
4. Vitamin C: creates and maintains
collagen, skin strength and structure,
replacement of dead skin cells, skin
discoloration.
Snailcare Daycream SPF 40 and Gel
is available in a 50ml jar and the facial
cleanser in 100ml. To explore other
products in their range, visit www.
czamarketing.co.za

Assists with
Acne Marks,
Eczema,
Burn Marks,
Stretch Marks,
Uneven Skin Tone,
Wrinkles
& Fine Lines

Love Your Skin this Valentines . . . Enter the Snail Care
Valentines Competition and stand a chance of winning a Pampering,
Soothing Spa Treatment for You and Your Loved One
Simply WhatsApp a photo of the product and your slip to
078 009 7860 T’s & C’s Apply - visit www.snailcare.co.za for full T’s & C’s
SNAIL CARE with SNAIL EXTRACT . .
for Healthier, Beautiful Skin

NEW

with

SPF40
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CZA-Derm

Snail Care products containing snail extract does not treat or cure any medical condition,
it is used at the sole discretion of the client for cosmetic benefit. Individual results may vary.

